SUNDAY NIGHT STANDARD PUBLIC SERVICE
ANNOUNCEMENTS
8pm Sunday Night

“Good evening! This is _______ (call sign) and my name is______. I am
located in ________ (city, town, village) and I will be net control for this
evening. On behalf of the MRC91, I would like to welcome you to the
Sunday Night Standard Public Service Announcements.”
“MRC91 membership meetings are held on the third Wednesday of
every month at the Waterstone Bank, 6560 S 27th St in Oak Creek.
The meeting starts at 7pm, however the room is open for entrance by
6pm. Your attendance and participation is greatly appreciated. If you
cannot attend, please continue to contact the board with your ideas,
suggestions and complaints. The Board represents YOU, the
membership, so thank you to those of you who continue to participate.”
“Our program for next month’s meeting is(___________________)”
“Nets on MRC91 Repeater”
*Thursday 9pm the Computer/Tech Net:
Ask questions about your computer or other technical device, or discuss
new technology.
*Saturday 8pm the Pink Hamsters Young Ladies Net:
Open topic discussions for ladies only. The net encourages third party
traffic, so ladies, please join in.
*Saturday 9pm the Fun Net:
This is not only for fun, but enables everyone a great environment to
learn and practice handling net traffic. This is a popular net for
beginners to old timers. The net control chooses their own topic each
week, so give it a try.
*Sundays 8pm the Public Service Announcements:
This is the net you are currently listening to. This is the place to air
public service events, meetings, events and other information of interest
to the Amateur radio community.
*Sundays 9pm the Sunday Night Swap Net:
This is the place to buy and sell amateur radio and computer gear.

“PLEASE STAND BY”
Amateur Exam Schedule and Fees
*Milwaukee:
Testing is on the last Saturday of every month EXCEPT June, August
and December, from 9:30 to 11:30 am at 5710 W Good Hope Rd @ Ham
Radio Outlet. $5.00 fee.
*Racine:
Testing the first Saturday of even numbered months from9 to 11 am at
Faith United Methodist Church, 1013 Harmony Dr. $15.00 fee
*Madison:
Testing the first Saturday of every month at The UW Space Place, 2300
Park St $15.00 fee
All testing permits walk ins. Arrive early. You must have two forms of
I.D. One must be a photo I.D. You also need to provide your FCC
registration number (FRN) and Social Security number. If upgrading,
you must bring your original license and one good photo copy.
CQ FOOD: As Hams we all seem to enjoy a great food gathering. Most
clubs get together for more great conversation and fun after their
meetings. Several clubs do a Saturday breakfast as well. For all this
information as well as more detailed information, please visit our New
web site at www.mrc91.org.
This concludes The Public Service Announcements for the MRC91, a
501c3 organization. On behalf of the board and members, we thank you
for checking in. Back to the net, for additions. Corrections and other
announcements. This is (name and call) 73.

